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MR. NEELEY WRITES OF 
WORK IN FRANCE 
Divisional Educational Director for 
32nd.. Division. 
l resjclcnt N. D ShowA>lter, Cheney, 
·w a hinO'ton. My Dear Mr. Showalt· 
er: I am lo ated away up he1·e in 
Germany within a few miles of the 
f artherest outpost help by the Amer.i-
can. on the east1 side of the Rhine. At 
lea. t I can drive there within the bout, 
and ha e been there a couple of times. 
1rl11ris is quite a wondedul country, and 
I ertainly count it a mo t wonder.fnl 
opportunity to get up here. I am di-
visional educational director for the 
32nd lvi ·ion, and l1ave about 25 000 to 
30,000 m n, covering nn area of about 
400 square miles or more. We ba.vc 
schools in about 28 towns, with an en-
rollment of: abo ut 2800 men. It is cer 
tainly qnitc an experience, and foT n. 
time I hardly knew whether I wonlrl 
he eqnal to tl1e task or 11ot. I was 
brou~ht up here aM1 turned loose in 
the territory- no means of transporta-
tion, 110 text bo@ks, no pencil , no p.t· 
p r---111Hl it u 1·e seemed to me not a 
fri n<l on ea1~·h. 
Sinre then thing·:-- t1 a \ e been gracl-
nn lly opening- up. I hav an old FoTd 
that has been thrn the St. Mihi.ol 
(hive, bnt is till able to ·o. 'lv e ha,·:.) 
obtained a few text books and most of 
the t achers are now supplied. I was 
ompellecl at the b~o·inning to m~ke 
outlining by hand in or<ler to prov1dc 
fol' . ome of the lasse . I am now 
"ritino- an Eno'lish g1:ummar. w•hich 
will be passed about ancl copied by the 
teachers "ho are teaching- gTtmnnar. 
Not n text on thi ~mbjert ha reached 
our divi"ion. We ar promised books 
, soon :mil maybe ev"rything will tnr:1 
out all right in the end. At any rate, 
it is a.n experience to tax the in-
genuity of a man. 
I am located at Ringsdo1:f, a ver.v 
pretty little town only a few Udlo-
mcter. from the Rhine. By g·o ing 
to a point just outside of town 1 the 
Rhine anc1 valley 91.ay be· seen. 'l"he 
more prominent points are commonly 
crowned by great 1castles, some of 
th m going back to tl:le ·days of the 
Romans. Just below Rin sdorf is a 
gTeat castle of Frau Bertha Krupp, 
and is now beino· used as headquarters 
for one of tbe regiments. Another 
reo·imrnt of thi,s division ,, is also 
hou ed in a astle datin back to 1200. 
On the waHs are pictures of almost 
pl'icele s valae. \Vhat the American 
want up in this oLmtry they take, but 
I think there is a vast differen e b"-
t " een their actions as conquerors and 
the a tions of tho Germans in noTtli-
ern France .and Belgium. 'rhe GeT-
mans her ar simply TOlling in 
wealth since tho army came up here. 
The boy .. are free ,,,1th the"ir mon y, 
and buy everythil'l?' in sight. ':t1he 
Americans 'have some respect for the 
1 eople and for the property of the 
n erman people. 
Hinp;sdod'. is a umm r resort np 
on the crest of the "~10untains, and by 
standing in the ba k yard at night, I 
<'an connt the lights of 15 town in 
the vall ey and slopes below. Many 
v 1·y b~autifnl parks and d ives 
n.bounfl . About half of the country 
i~, covered w ith timoer and the boy 
:fly that <leel' i a ommon ig·ht in 
the woods. · Our boys are not per-
mitted to ·hnnt, however. 
It i · stat d that the Kaiser and 
( rown Prin u ed to hunt in this 
8 'C'tion. ohlenz is a very beautifu1 
pla.re anrl is one of the many homes 
of the former Kaiser. It is quite a 
w althy ancl ar isto ratic city, and i 
the usual point maue by tourists who 
make th ti;p up ancl down the Rhine 
nncl the Mo.' ell e. I have seen a gi·eat 
many of the old, castles and they ce1·-
tai nly look very pi tnre que, but fro111 
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v VICTORY v 
v 
VICTORY LOAN SONG 
To Be Used in the. Intere~ts of the 
VictorY Loan, 
Hea 1· all the people shout "The war 
is o' .. er," · 
Vietory i the song that fills the air, 
('rear is the cost o:f triumph to b · 
paid, 
Por what our Yankee la<ls did ovm· 
there I 
(Ohorus)' 
So rome on , get squar with Uncle 
am my, 
Be a Yank and let's come thru; 
\:\ e \ e a dcht t!iat we '11 ne'er regTet, 
Pay up for olcl Red., White and Bl ne ! 
Yankee .son and guns hroug·ht home 
the victory, 
Hear the glad song everywhere, 
My ounti-y, 'ti· of Thee, 
Uncle Sammy, here's my share! 
-John Henry Lyons, 
Camp Lewis Sono·. Leader. 
v L ·IBERTY LOAN v 
CHENEY GRADUATES ELECTED OFFERS 
TO SPOKANE SCHOOL8 
$10,000 TO 
CHENEY STUDENTS 
0 f 78 new I mentary teachers 
<:~ l e eit tl to the Spokane schools last 
wHek Cheney may well be prond of 
tile bet that 2:3 are Cheney gra ln-
ute . 'L'hree of tho e elected, Emma 
Doole. , Hope McConnell a.nd Ma.y 
~ehei<loo·p;er, are in . chool now, but 
{ifs Sr·lieiclego·er will gi·acluate m 
l\if a.v and Mi ·s Doo:le:y aud Mis Mc 
Co11 nell in ~ug·u t. 
B'ollowinM" i, the li st:· 
'adie Aaron, Vivian E . Aram, 
fanid Co llier, Ma.bel L. David on, 
l•~ 11ma Dooley, Aaron D. Edg;ingtor., 
l ) "Ja Haskins~ Lena Hayes, Oatberinl3 
Uenry.1 E:thcr G. Howard, Ed iith E. 
Hnse :Mae Hus Charlotte La.ng, 
gmmn. L. Libby, Hope M onnell, 
Norma Moore, Anna Nelson> Helena. 
Pea.l'I, J. Fae Sandall, Ma. Scbeid-
ep;g·er, Hazel Sherwood, Afbe:rt A. 
1 cl 1off:en and Lt1cile Yeage1:. 
the standpoint of ro1'tificatjon they 
\\'01t ld not be \v01'th mnch. One of OLU.: 
rno<l rn gnns woul<l batter down the ir 
walls in half an houl'. I had the rare 
pri,·i leg:e of staying overnig·ht in Metz 
n nd until noon the following· day. I 
wa •1 \so in Trev s, but had no hance 
to "i it the cathedral ' hich i so no-
t ed . t oblenz I have cros ed and 
rcrro .. s~d n. great many times the 
fa rnou '' brid >·e of boats." 
Today is mu h like winter. 1'h<:; 
ground has been frozen for a few 
day , a light now falling last night, 
anrl the country looks like r al winter. 
W1·ite me some day when yon g t 
time and tell me the state edu ationa1 
news. Very truly your , v; illiam V. 
Neeley, Care Ameri an Y. M . . . A., 
12 Rue d.' A.gu ssean~ Pari , France. 
I 
'hark· · Allen of Seattle has of-
fered to give !J;l0,000 to the student::.' 
aid f nnd of the Cheney State Normal 
seliool provlid1ng- a like amonrtt .iR 
raised by the Iormal sch~ol from 
oth r ct:r:ieri.d . ::NLr. Allen a short 
time ag<.\ g-a' o $1000 when the stu-
de11ts and far>u lty of the school raised 
n like an1ount. Mr. All en has placed 
n. certain time in which thi amount 
mu t be procured. The ·women o E 
.tlte Norma:l school have assumed the 
resr ousibi1ity of securin · half of the 
amount and the men the other half. 
The citizens of heney arc respond-
ing liberally to the requei: t that are 
ma<le and ·:i. number of Spokane 
friends have ent in their pledge to 
President N. D. Showalter. 
The f und is to be controlled by a. 
committee from the fa: ulty, with t:ce 
um kept by the acco untant who 
handle· the Test of the s ·hool mioney. 
\ ~mall :ra.te of "interest is •harg·ed. 
n.nd t.udent are given liberal time 
for returning the money bo,rrowed. 
In this way the entire amount be-
com a revolvino- fund, which will 
aicl students ontinu;ally. 
Si)nce U~e i.solldie.ns ,ai'0 lretulrn,ing 
anrl 1conditions ·bave maide it harder 
for worn n to obtain money to go to 
~chool th r is a bio ·er demand for 
loan money by stn·dents than ever be-
for so that the cl1<>0! is in need of 
a. la;·ge fm1d to do the most for the 
prospe tive student . The amounts 
Rsked are in Lmits of $100. Some o·ift<s 
are for se eral units of this am:o1111t, 
"!tile . orn ar gi ing· only ptirt of a 
unit. 
During the first week of solicitin · 
th woemn of the Normal received 
$3,000 in J ledges. 
NUMBER 22 
ASSEMBLY NOTES 
Monday--J?r. Tieje gave a very · x-
c llent and rnteTesting address on 
''.The League of Natjons, '' in which 
he discussed the objections .that soma 
p opl e had to the Lea rue. 
Tnesday-Mr. Merriman ad<lressed 
u:s. He emphasized the importance 
of tb e ~eacher 's position, in many 
place , rn preventin{!; Ameri.can oe:hild-
ren from · considerino· the foreiP'n 
childTcn who attenrl our schools to be 
!.>encath thern 1 anrl preventing the 
"nick-naming" of them. 
Wednesday-The young men of 
the Normal entertained the assembly 
~ith a, very unique program, which 
rnterei::,ted everyone every minut':?. 
Followino· ] the proo<ram : Sono· 
''Tl ' N ;:-. , 1er · s o Sense, TheTe's No Feel-
ing-,' boys of N orma.J ; violin se>lo, 
Scoval Maye>; eornet duet, Monroe 
Hall's most popular . ono·, "Prunes 
May ome., Prunes May Go, Burt; the 
rorn bread tay on Forever;'' duet 
"Boa onstri to-rs Around the N<>rti~ 
Pe>le.'' Virgil Kerns and Monroe 
Dool ey; speech, in Swedish, Charles 
Franseen ; xylophone olo~ Kemp 
Hott; song, ''The Mos -Covered Tur-
l·ev,'' Normal boy . It mio·bt he 
added that these names were clever 
'' ramouflag-es'' for the real number 
on the program. However, the Nor-
mal i ·· unanimou in requesting an-
other pro0:ram by the younO' men. 
Thur day-The first four grades 
of the· Training cbool entertained 
the assembly with a very enjoyable 
program, con istin O' of: the followino- : 
(froup of ongs. third grade; group 
of on>"°' , second gTade; dance, sec-
oncl graile; poem, Helen Jensen; 
poem, John Hungate; play, "The 
Three Bear " first grade ; minuet, 
fourth grade. All the numbers weTc 
well 0 ·iven and v. e a.re hoping- that 
the. e li ttle people wm entertain us 
again oon. 
Friday--Moving pictu\res of the 
"Great Northwest" were shown. 
Amon;2.' these were wonderful scenei:: 
of Y ello" stone Park, Hayden, Che-
lan Coeur cl' Alene and Loon lakes, 
Rt .• Toe river, scern~s along tbe Col-
umbia and nake .rivers,, and mu.ny 
other beautiful cenes. Thes i were 
highly ;,ippreciated by everyon0. 
DEPARTMENT NOTES 
Mr. Htmgatc' nature cla; s has 
romplet d h' enty-five rustic bird 
hon. es. 
The rural shop la s is working· on 
fif,th grade farm problems. 
An exhibition of rural shop art will 
be on di.splay the 1ast we. k o.f th •:. 
'luarter. As to place, watch for fu ·-
ther notice. 
Next Friday, at pokane, :the cook-
ing· la ·ses will be th ouests of the 
following;: New Cre cent tea mom, 
Armour Meat compan. r, Tru Blu Bi -
cu it company and Davenport's. 
La st Fri <lay the e · 0 :'bth g rade en. 
t entaincd the cventh graide in tht-: 
anrlitorium of the Training S'chooi. 
'f he eighth ~Ta<le gfrls had charge of 
t he refreshment and the boys super-
. intended th games. After the g·ames 
the g;uests were blind-folded a.nd giv-
en !-'\eats at the table. They Qpened 
their eyes upon a very prettily deco-
rated fa L>le. Little n sts made of 
gTeen straw, full of candy eggs, 
s ·rv d as place ards. Ice cream ancl 
cak wa · heartily enjoyed by the 
i!,'nests as well as by the visitors. 
The Meaning. 
''Who can tell the meaning of ~eis~ 
ure'" asked the teacher. 
"Please, ma'am, it is the plaM 
''"here married follks go to repent," 
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THURSDAY, APRIL 24, 1919 
'V~'-h the coming of prinotime an 1 
its 2:ifts of . un .Jhi11 e, birds a nd flo,~. -
ers, i oTeateT ] lll' to th OU t-of-door 
life. th re al. o corn the u ual I rin.)' 
la itncle. It brino- a eom1 elling· 
t ndenc., to neglect our work t o 
lomwe to eat of tbe famou lotu · 
flo'~;ir and drift off into sweet for. 
~:etfulness. . 
'- It is an old fa.milia:r f ·eling; in 
xa.ctly the muc mann r \Ve hitn~ 
li ved ithru ea, h pring'. P rha l t 
r rin o· wa an exception. TlJe pm· ~ . 
of war indu trj-the nece ity 01 
war garcl ns and ' in-t'h -:var cam-
paig·n .1 kcI t u more t n.dil. a.t our 
work th an or<linn.ril y. 11 the more 
rea. on wb the common ' J>rin°· teY-
<"l'" aff cts ns more LlTely tlii ye::t t'. 
It i t he rela.:xation afte r the train . 
So it hap] ens tbat the monst r Lang·-
nor h as even more head. than usual 
thi pri.n.g· and her naken tres c. 
~ re mor venomous thn,n ever-that 
our swo·rr1s ar a trifle rn ty and the 
rnns les of our arm arc extremely 
f lahby. · . 
To off. t the weaknc. s of onr m.m 
i:lh re i the one ~;o l d n' rem ed . -\\ 11l 
pow r to apply om·· lves . O~r w~rk 
mav mornentari l? h ::t c lost chrect l~­
ter~. t, yet the indir t interest i -t ill 
there--it lies in t h future, eY n thn 
a dull bn.ze may haYc ~mewh:>. t 
rlimm c~ it p;larnour. W sill 13'.n ,..,-
nidly remember that the end 1i "'"'. 1tl~ : 
in reaich but tlt effort to reach it i ~ 
11ot our . Tlie only pos, ible wa. of 
rearhin,; it j, b} tJho1·0 ommn.ncl of 
our. elves . To one un~ccnstom?d to 
di ci1 hninp: himself, the tas~\: will be 
cliffic ult: To those to whom 1t ha .b -
ome a habit, it will be more e . '. 
' Ve know that compulsory apph c:1-
tion is not the most ff c:tiv · \\r 
als o know that it i indispensible in 
many <' ascs. Very fe\\' pl::i.ns ar ful-
ly caniecl out with nothing but en-
thusiasm. The. may be worked on 
with fiery interes•t for a while an<l 
pePlrnps the main skeleton of the plan 
"lvorkecl out- th n must come the 
fillino· in-stea·dy endeavor, tho ro 
ronc:i1tration an<l pa.tienJt labor of 
which wi ll power is tbe backbone. 
Th worl- accompli shed thrn s·heei: 
1determination to overcome <l.iffi-
rulties ma not be as well cl one a. 
that done hy pleasurable interest, but 
at least there is satisf n.ction in re-
m mbering- that each victtory oveT 
some weak part of our ·elves makes 
he next fight less difficult. Eve1·J' 
si110'le time w control onr desire to 
, 
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wa n l r off in ro dream. of pring 
fancies u.nd devo ou1 elve to a 
n e . ary part of OUT work "' e nlld 
a litit l mo l'e mu le to th · arm that 
1 to la. t h man, -headed monst r 
Lan °·uor. 
Bright~n Your Desk. 
'l'h 011 tant use of t he ey oh 
wl1i t 1 aper \YTll in tim w aken th m 
a nd mal·e it nece sary to seek oth ~r 
'mplo. ment,. or r e ort to om remedy. 
Book1k epcr proofr ader and a ll 
tbos compelled to o·az for hom at a 
fr tch on a "hite rurface, should 
'ha' a number of bri o·ht color, on t he 
de. k or near at ha nd upon which thr:. 
g·aze '1onld be 0illow •d jto re t at 
hort p eriod w h n t h mind is bu: ) 
wi th ome rn ntal trng·crle. 
The bright olor " ill g i e rel icf to 
t h · long:, cons tant train on the e. o, 
and it wi ll b a tonishino· to those who 
~1\aYe ~1 ve·1• re O\l:tecl tto :an . snc h 
rem dv to not th reli f CLU' d. 
i r e ' n houH pr dorninate. "Yell ow 
n ucl red "ith had · of pi nk hou lcl 
be u rl. 
B rig·ht colored blotter 
ti ntecl motto or p ictur 
bird ancl flow r as w 
de ig·n wlll prad u ' th 
to \Y ear y e) . 
nnd br1gnt; 
carc1S ' it t\ 
11 a s roll 
mo. t r li ef 
E ,· n a bo<J net of gT n fo lia,.:e •com-
bin d wi th th f lo"er "ill g-i,~ nt-
i facto r y r ult , but th is i not as 
p Tm an nt w brirrhtl. olored r r i nt 
that will not fad fo r a long ' tim 
THE PRAYER. 
By Lillian {a fie ld Rob rts. 
Dear God I am a woman-womanlik1~, 
.,..o w nkrr a11d no tronp·er than t 11" 
re t. 
nd tlJat is wh. I a k t hi pray r 
tonight 
For ltcl1 and g·ui lanr in t he litt le 
t iling· . 
lf I ron ld feel your han<l upon m. lip--
On la . 8 \r h n I am sick or merely 
t ired 
Of a ll th li ttle trivia l " ·orryn1,'..(· 
t l1i ngs, 
P rhnp the ~ta bbing '' ord "ould not 
clnrt on t 
'l'o \Youn 1 m. liilcl and tUJ:n in; r 11t 
n:rv h eart. 
I do n'ot ' ·ant to na~. I only want 
ruidan e to unclcr tand that each of 
us 
Ha· hi small troubl , a nd that mine 
ar e· not 
Ha r<l r in t ruth t han other worn 11 
bear. 
nd " 'h n t he li tt l roubl Yex me 
so, 
I am too prnn' to t nrn and cry tb m 
out 
In maud lin tears upon ms husband ';-; 
br a. t. · _ 
Kc ·P me from th is-he has cnou0 ·h to 
bar. 
And on more I raycr I would mak' 
tonigoh : 
If I ou ld only e th d i ffe r ence 
Betwe n th r all. bi p; ancl littlt• 
thing ! 
T do 11ot a. k for b tt r- or for more- -
·r only a ·l· for th is. Clod keep m~ onl 
From g-rowinj)' petty. It 'v 1ll be 
enough. 
Help me in t hi , and I am at i. f i d. 
Lost Strayed or Stolen. 
I 
On fea her duste r, valu $12. Re-
turn to Hall t and And rson. • 
Lo. t- B tween N ormal and dorm-
itory, lA,rge powder puff. :p1in<l <·r 
p l a. e return to Mildred V\T oods and 
r ·reive very lib ral reward. 
Lost-An a1 p tite, om •vh r b -
tw en breakfast and dinner. R turn 
to Florence Miit 11 l. 
Want-Ad Column. 
'i\ ant d-A good, husky dia.phrag-1u 
cl lV 101 er.- Ston & Price. 
\i\ aut d- A Sea1·s & Roebu k cat-
a log .-1\II. AndeTSon. 
~anted-A large bank ac~ount by 
yo bolde1· or . at pocketbook. 
Did It Ever Occur to You-
Why All Successful Men Keep a Checking 
Account With a Bank? 
We'll Tell You-
It enables them to keep their funds in 
a more secure place than the office safe. 
It gives them better standing in the 
business world. 
It enables them to pay their bills by 
check ; the returned check being an 
indisputable receipt. 
It helps save- money in one's pocket 
is often spent on the spur of the moment, 
while one is disposed to think twice 
before drawing on bis balance in the 
bank. 
Your aim, as a student, is to fit your-
self for a successful life- aim .to be 
successful in the handling of your money 
affairs. "' 
If you do not have a bank account, 
start one today with 
The Security National ~ank 
CHENEY, WASHINGTON ' 
, 
''MYSELF- UND GOTT '' 
This Satire Was Written in Mlontreal 
in 1897 by a Young Newspape/r 
Man. · 
In t h spring of 1809, after the vit>, 
tor io 11 mre i an f l et r tnrned from 
Ma nila, a bauqnet was oiven in New 
Yori by the nion L agn l!1ub at 
which mas. emine11t men wer 1.re. -
<:>nt, i1wl11diug th e chi ef offi ers of th, 
I ul ioh Capt. Jos ph B. og·hln.n 
\':as call ed t l on, •a nd r i.tcd the uo' 
fn mo 11 s ver es '' M self-L111 l ott, ' 
a· a tra' esty on the g·oti m of t l1 e 
then Yni r of Ger many. 
'l'h poem, re ited by apt. 'ocrli1 an, 
was the bit of the \ enin°-. A f w daIJ 
lat r jt wa printed jn the Ne:\>v York 
pa.pe l'. and rai cd ~ storm of protes t 
from German offic ial in t his country. 
T·he nav. departm nt called on apt. 
og lila n fol· an explanu.tion. 1'he a~ -
bin r p li cl that no pc ia l -di re pect 
wa meant, anc1 t~ 1 matt r wn 
clro1 t . 
o, .. ;hl an fo n.nd the ;jing·I i n an old 
An tra lia n new pa1 r wl1il at Mnn-
il a. Th I oem was l r actically un-
known p rev ious to this r citation 
. in whi •11 t i. me a lmost e' ery D w:-
pap 1· in the out}try ha printed it 
arnl espe ia.ll y at t he ou tbr a k of th " 
war that ·ha ju t clo eil. 
"M lf-uncl ott" wa wri tten 
in Mo;1tr al, Cana da, in 0 tober 1897. 
'l'li e o ca ion w~1ic h call d ou t th 
writing wa. Emperor \:\Ti lliam . . pee h 
on th d ivi ne rigl1 t s of .king , and h i::; 
own . ·pe ial mi ion on arth. At t hat 
tim , . · 1. Gorddon a otchman b. · 
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{c(11· g·o l' Rose '' as a rn mb 1· of the 
1 fon tr 'al H rald taff. 
Uo had been in t'h habit of 'n it-
ing- " l' es u1 on cli ff r nt s uihject · and 
w:1. looke<l upon a. · 11 ' I', brig ht fe l-
low irnle cl . Th ~ city ed itor aid t o 
him: ' f ive u a po m, forddon, on 
t h U rmou Ji mp ror. ' Jn 1 ss tha11 
an lour Ii turn d out th 13 ' rses--
th nnmber con tain d in the ori ·ina l 
ronq ,o. iti.on wl1 icb he nam cl "Kais r 
& -·o.' Sine then tb nam at-
ta ·h d to the v r s s ha· b en hnng· d 
to "M is lf-un <l ott ancl "Ho lt 
:ier Ka.i s 1·. ' ' 
V\' iu t d-.., "om more downtown 
fri 11d:.--L· nra Vi tor. 
Ma b II : H ope is progr . ing b · 
J a 1 nnd bom1l in hr piano pra t-
1 e. 
V ivia n: I thou ·ht he c·onldn 't 
mal c a ll t hat noi e with 'her · h ando 
alone. 
'l'h postm n i11 Portuo·a l , av 1 
them8ch· mud1 walking on S nncl ay 
by del i,. ring 1 tter at churcl1. 
Normal Auenue lather Shnp 
Our wide experience in travel and years has a distinguishing effect in 
our work- why not have the best ?.-it costs no more. 
Headquarters ESS TEE DEE Dandruff Cure 
ITS GUARANTEED 
I . 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JGURNAL 
Shoe Repair Shop. 
MARK· STANKOVICH · II 









Hot Punches , 
"The Particular Place for Particular Taste" 
TED WEBB, Prop., 
Frank C. Greene 
REAL ESTATE 
City Property, Small Tracts, Farms 
FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT 
Phone Red 392 720 E. 6th St. 
CHENEY, WASH. 
The High Cost 
of Living would 






W.W. Gibuson, Prop. 
Carries A Full Line of 
GROCERIES 
Selling At Lowest Possible 
Cost to All 
FANCY LINE OF 
COOKIES & CANDIES 
Old Postoffice Bldg. 
Cor. Normal Ave. & 2nd St. 
Phone Black 142 
Speaking of Freaks. · 
a. . "f · l'' 'L'he boys wer is us$rno· 1 ea ( 
hlio·hti . 
'1 tbin'k I'm ntitled to the prize,'; 
said on . "I jabbed my thumb in 
My Three He.roes. 
n is old and bent with age, 
'l'11ki ng a re t well earned; 
Anoth r' is strong;, a.nd in his eyes 
'rf1e Jio·ht of amb ition burned; 
'l'he la t rs the priile of my he·art and 
li fe 
'11he 1 ~<1 wbo has ju t l'etnrned. 
One ta lks of the ride with :r1·ant anc.. 
Lee 
Tn the days of long ago ; . . 
\nc1 hi eye. oTow brio·ht with pr1rk 
a.nd joy 
s he tl1inl · of t he vanriuishecl fo . 
AnoH1 er tell. in cl eep, grave voice 
} Tow tbP.y took t'he panish f leet-
f wey 's hips and Dew y 's men 
'[hat never knew -<l efeat. 
) ut th , oth ·r stands, a boy no mol' , 
\ud n vcr a wol'd wi ll he tell· 
ii oi· wln1t he l1 as se 11 and what he 
has heard 
Ts ten times wor c than hell. 
H ·ro -s to me they ah,ays will be 
A · they 'answered one by ~ne 
And offered their all to then· coun-
try's call-
My f.atber, my husband, my son. 
- W. Alice White. 
Studio Portraiture 
Commercial Work 




Rast11 : D is y'eah' · a bahrometah, 
~'[an ]y. 
· ~L-1;1dy: ' bat', that fob ' 
Ra t u' · : To tell ''hen it' o·oino· to 
ram. · 
_ {a11CI : Nio·o·ah, wha's your rbeu-
mati, m foh, anyway ' 
True to the Old Love. 
'W1hat 's it.be matter''' a ked t he 
iuqni , itive bn k of the thoughtf?l 
ditto. "You seem to b wrapped in 
contempla.t ion. '' . 
I ' m thinking· about tb e ll'l I 
left behind me,'' "n it he reply . 
\Vhat's hel' narne 0 " per 1 ted th 
~; I f'- ap1 ointed intewlocntor. 
" 'L, li e Gock1ess of Libe1'ty." 
Not So Loud 
Heath : leep is one of the 
t of lnxuries. 
mith : ~or [1eaven's 1sake, 
that· or t h ·y '11 tax it! 
/ 
Did You Know This Bank 







National Bank of Cheney 
F. M. MARTIN, President , 
N. A. ROLFE, Cashier 
C. I. HUBBARD, Vice-Pres. 
V. E. ROLFE, Asst. Cash'r 
" The Bank That Always Treats You Right" 
THE MOST INTERESTING • 
STORE IN SPOKANE 
'ofu!ir~-~e~ 
707-709-711 SPRAGUE AVE. 
708-710-712 FIRST AVE. 
J. S. McDO~A~D 
Attornev-at-Law 
CHENEY, WASHINGTON 
Auto Supplies Dishes 
Do You Appreciate 
trading where quality and 
quantity are good ? - If so, 
come and see us or call us up. 
Our grocery line is complete. 
Fresh Bread, Fruit & Vegetables 
Every Morning. 
We Appreciate Your Patronage 
" Courtesy and Service" Our Motto 
E. E. Garberg 
General Merchandise 




DOUGHNUTS, COOKIES "AND 
CAKE EVERY DAY 
CAKES MAD E TO ORDER 
PHONE RED 441 CHENl!:Y WASH. 
Dr. Ward Cooper 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Office Hours : 
10 to 12 A.M., 2 to 5 P.M. 
Evenings by Appointment 
OFFICE OVER SECURITY NATIONAL BANJC 
Office Phone : Main 21 




CUT RA TE DRUG STORE 
Toilet Articles 
School Supplies 
The Store that Saves You Monep 
A. H. POWELL, PROP. , 
Cash and Carrg 
Market 
my e. e 'tbile saluting.'' , , . 
l can g·o tbat one better, said 
n.noth r . ''My fir. t day on tl1 slag 
li eap I start d hoveling tl e r ock 
struig· bt 1Lp in the air. ~ shoveled 
:o f'a t I bnl'ied mys Jf ah e b fore 
th oithers oulrl top me. '' 
when in need-
Fresh and Salt, Smoked 
and Cured 
MEATS 
-of- Phone Black 161 
3 
·Barber Shop 
LaCeS, Embroideries, Ribbon 
Cotton Lisle and Silk Hose, and Shoes CHENEY UNION WAREHOUSE CO. 
ADDINGTON & DAVIS 
Hair Cut and Shave 50c 
Bath 25c 
1 Door East Gem Meat Market 




Hay, Grain, Flour and Feed 
Fuel and Machinery 
Main 501 Cheney, Wash. 
/ 
LETTERS RECEIVED 
FROM M. H. BUTLER 
The e are letter wTitt n by Myrn, 
H. Butler t o Mi s Reynolds of he-
ne;v and Mi Donald on of pokane. 
h Butl r has been in France ince 
Septembe1· 1918, one of t he antee1, 
worker conne tecl with t he Y. 1VI. C. 
. Mi. s Butlel' wa formerl h ad of 
t he Hon h old a r t department of th 
h ne. Normal cbool and late1· had 
a 1:1irnilar p osition a t the M o1:1mout h 
r ormal school of Oreg;on 
(Cont inued from last number of Journal) 
We had fear, tha1t we bould h t.we 
to g-ive up our place entirelv t o t he 
Red ro . Tbe. felt it " :'a t l1eir 
perog·atiYe to hand le the inen in t rar ,- . 
it but the army r uled t hat " wer e 
to stay. o t hat niO'ht I g·o u1 a 
fli11ner for fo ur m n and women. I 
had a chicken o·i ven me -from th boat 
' and o·g , apples and lard. I maJ 
appl p ie for d rt n.nd had ch · Se;, 
·with it. Th r e wa. chicken and bakcn 
potatoc . I had baking· l owd r hi ~­
ctrits and oTavy grn,p jui and 1 m-
ona le mix d , al. coffe .· The m n 
w re del ighted but on ~ unda.:v 11io·bt 
t hey o utdid them eb ·es a.nd got up a 
dinn ·r a.lon f or u . I think they 
!J at u . The. had roast ch i k n and 
potatoes cooked with t h b'i.c1cen . 
peas, salad of lettu w it h Fr neh 
nr ing :rnc1 Roqu fort chee e with 
youno· radi be and onion in j · then 
th ere wer baked appl , .ooki c. and 
C'off e. They invited t hree or forir 
g-irl w ho have 11 elp d u a lot 
and M r. \Val lace, the niYi ]onal 1' -
tary. Thev ha.1 th stor room clean-
ed and draped in bunti nO' and hod 
f lower for t he table a.nd ev l thin;.?.· 
lookec1 q uite pretty. M r. . i h s.d 
of t h hut and 't h er "er three othN 
rnP11. 'l' he are all ~narried m n . fi :s 
W., who has mar ri d a captain, h 11 
m e and she has my p lace no' while 1 
a.m a\vay. , 
\\re a r not . o bu y on he day:> 
t.h r e ar no boa · o I hav a chanre 
to r e ·t up. vVe a.lwa. bav a an oE 
ehocolate . made to e rve to anyone 
who come in. T h n ! mak~ f udge or 
cake or appl pie for the bo. s an<l 
off icer ·who come 'l1t often and "horn 
I know °'\ ell. V\.,. mend for anj OTi l'-
who n eeds it, have gam s et c. an rl 
t he l1all i u ually occupied for a 
<lane on or two nig'ht,· a we k. V\ c 
ar a 1rncl to lot of: dance . Thor 
::i r e many nice dri' e :wound t. N1-t-
:1.aj re a,ncl I expect to t~ke ever I 
" ·hen I p; t baek and the wcath r i · 
better. V\T haYe a n ' Ford at 0111· ' 
vla.ee a· well a a n \\ truck to bring-
.·111 l li , and al o put a . U'ppl, of 
cio·arettes, gum and.). lemon. a ~111 
magazines etc. on ea h boat. I baY 
;:i, ' ' tand in '' with a ll tho tran J orta-
tion peopl e . o I can get a ·ar almoR 
nnY tim • I want it . I cannot dri\'e it 
myself, howev r , a no one is allow rt 
to do o without a lirensc. 
\Ye are o·ojn · tlll'n some ve r. pict-
nr e q u conntry . It rnust be s·p cial-
ly lov 1. \Vbcn e ' erytbing; is in bloom . 
Th e brick- olored t il d roof d<l 
much to t he scene. There is qu..ite ~ 
lit t le mj t letoe, a nd t he h"illsidc · a l' 
p rctty- tl1orou,,:bly uni lcr ulti ation 
but everythin"' . ecms in pat be . 
Thi . i 'Ihur day now, Februa1-y 20 
and we are on the train :.: .:,1;ween L .. 
on ai1d Aix-le· -Bains. V\ e 11a d quit 
a n xperi. n ee ye terday afternoon ~n 
having two offi ·ers ride about tlwee. 
homs in our compartment. Tltey h a<l 
h' o b1ottl of ' cognac and they p1·0 -
rceded to chink it . The aptain Wfl.S 
pretty well intoxi ated and he wa. 
quite funny, but it was pretty bacl to 
see our Ameri an o.ffi ors in that con 
d ition ; not very nice either to see \. 
L C. A . women in th e same corr11 art-
rnent, but it ould not be helped. We 
, tay d all nig·bt in Ly'on and will be 
in ix-I s-13ains by 10: 0. We hope 
to go to hamonix tomorrow for th 
clay. It i rig·ht on the Swiss bord 1·, 
but we are l10t a llow d t o :-o i nto 
witze rlan d. I ou:-.h t t o mail t h i long· 
l tter a.s i.t i · but you have be n ask~ 
i n°· how I liv an'd I mu t tell y ou. 
I am i n a Fren b rami.ly, 'have a 
roo_m "it h a fi ropla e and br ing born 




Eyes Examined and Glasses 
Correctly Fitted 




.. The Kodak Shop ,, 
Developing, Printing and 
Enlarging 
24 Hour S ervice 
A ll Work Guaranteed 
C henegbrugC o. 
PRESCRIPTIONS 
Phone Black 451 Chene!), Wash. 
' 
A. L. AMES-- Your Home Tailor 
Gent's Suits Neatly Repaired, Cleaned and Pressed at Reasonable Prices 
We also take orders for New Suits and ,Overcoats that will be made 
strictly to your measure and wishes. 
514 FIRST STREET CHENEY, WA'"<;"'H. 
I I 
I I 
p h t-up boxes from th hut, w hav1,; 
o many of t hem, and t h colored bo. 
rut them fol' ns. I pay about 1 ven 
dollar a month for my room and pa 
about 10 .cents for m coffee n.t t h 
hon e ii i the morning'. I fw:ni h m 
o" n uga r, jam. brea~l or an. t hing· el · 
I want. lVfi M. and I ha've b n g· t-
t i ng· om· lunch n.t t h do •le We an 
buy t hing at t he commis ary. W 
li k arnpb ll s oup and have some 
insto.nt coffee. I h acr h e an 1 p:g. 
~iven me off t h boat H nron la, t, 
trip. I ha' e . nigh t mea:l at t lll 
"'Y cnf teri.a, at t h "Y" me hn.11, 
wh r ahont f>O "Y 'm n and women 
en.t. I wi: h T .ould f!.' t a little apal't-
ment . o I ould o· t mv ovm meal ancl 
entert::i in cornpnn j ,,·b n I want t o 
but ap1rrtmcnt a1· hio·h ancl h n.r<l to 
g· t . Th C' n r :v i gett ing vei . in-
t r . ting" th hi'll ide ar coveJ: rt 
with ~Tape vines, tr or ·hrnb and 
we a re o· t ting; into th mo un tai.n , o 
g·ooclb~ e for today. 
Y. M. <. \., 
] 
1a r i · l11runc ' ; 
wa rd •d. 
1 '.3 Ru <l Agu , .·en11 1 
<llld rnai.I wi ll be for-
DR. WELL;---1 
Dentist I 
hamon ix Fran 23, 
1 !119. I aw c ormun ol ma.n of 
R e d ro ll ,.;e on t h s tr et of Paris 
the other da . It em cl od ~ t o m <:> t 
him. ~1f'is · R cl of Reen r.olleo·e is 
over her , n.1. o. At Aix-1 - a in t:he 
otli r fa \\O found nrnn r ''Y' ho'! . . 
fan) of tltem take t h i i" whole 1 ~Ye 
t her · ; by that I mean th . an t g·o to 
vc ral pl aC' . . Th . h ave. that bea,n-
tifu l en i110 for tli " Y and hfl.\'e 
4000 ho) s in t he town at a tim . Th er 
ar all ort of amu. em Tit a.nrl port. 
l l;rnncrl and tbl "Y" ar rano-e. f or 
·bot 1 H<'Comodn.tion for t hem . \ \To 
\\' Cnt up 1t. R \' n.r d with a.bout 150 
<' ol r cl b v. . '1111 had <'ome up to 
Aix- l c~-Rnin fo l' the cla'! a nd W · Jl t 
111 on Ii mountain for tli, af:ternoon . 
Fp th r e they. lrnv sport nc11 a . 
sk iing. tahog·anning s i E ng, t 0. Jt 
\\' a.· fun to ec th n 'gToes fr. T th' 
ski.: for th f ir-·t t ime. It wn.s wet 
• H O\\' anrl T h::icl on m. g-oon nit or l 
"on Id ha ,- tri 1 tl1c11 my. lf . 
L ("hn moni · w \\ nt in a 1 ig·h 
1·0 the fo ... of . o on ' s 4'lac i r ' ith .1. 
'npiai n CT. ancl a Ii .utenant . The:: 
rn 1 t a.in wa 11 b a fin boy a. grad-
natc of )'.al , la"king: a few month. 
"·hen i he wci.l' b g-an. H ,,·a such n. 
11ir . r lean f llo' . o fnll oi' fun an<l 
h for•"ot hi, dig·ni v ~ ncl T IHt.d lots of 
f nn n.owball ing with him. \\ e ha d 
\ \p in stick and limb a lll the ~;l~ 
r ic r <mit a di . tanr . It was h aut1-
ful c•ominp; bark i n the wilig•ht. snow-
c·oY 1·ctl monntain all rnround · the 
. ·tarry slcy above. Quite an :xp r ience 
to hr tli ·rc--riding in a fun11. old 
. · l e i~h drawn b~1 ::1 big· a il't: ·-w'hitc 
hor., dri\· 11 by n F r nchmon, a. inµ: 
F r 11rh ' ' orcls to mak. the hor e e:o ! 
\\Th 'll \\' o·ot ba ·k w had t e.a ::wd -, 
:F'r nc It p tr~' . 
\\ o tliouµ:li t oC €ming to Mars ill , , 
b ut bave d, id e ·1 to return to Pari , 
a. we wmi t · corq le of' <lay~ h re an 11 
may be abl to r.' t out to hat n,u-
'l' hi e1'l'. . J !top w hav , om tim 
t·o do sl1oppi n.,.· an<l g·o sight s in~ i n 
t>nri s. \ T , us'l.ta.lly ITa e o ma11:v 
tlii11n·s to att nd to in tl':lY l t hings 
that' c-on · um • , o mu ·h t im . I wi ll 
l H1 , . t stop now. 1 am . o glad to 
1: C' i,· • tlie letters r 111 m. fri rnL" 
Acl ch :s rn in r are of th Amer ican 
• • 
lis. H .n.t'li - hat lo t li ] ttN:3 
' l , L n · a Citcr a man'· name \O'-:-. 
nify 
\I i. ' : " T Ii a t Ii 
dortor. ' ' 
· a luno· a ncl li,·er 
Nfis: ,Jo Ii n~ ton : \ \' ir' . -o 11 in · u lat" 
t li i. morn i 1i <>'. 
( ora Layport : L yd 11 IJ d Lou 
loug . 
P ·arl D r.z I nm : That was a ar1i-
Ln.I .j 'k on t h t , h i yoll tol d me 
la t '' e k. I wa lat o·bing over it 
~.- -~er 1a .. 
A 11 na. Ea ton: o oon 
B •rn ice: y·ou tkive awf u lly fat, 
tlon t OU 
~ Ol'g'. : y [ hi t ' \ ' Cll t J 
' la~ . 
Berni r Did 70Ll k ill any of 
them . 
In the Training School. 
Mari , Kolbe: Where is the best 
p la ·e i11 whi h t o keep milk pel'feet-
1,v nice an 1 fr ·'h durino·. ay, a hot 
ummer day. 
Bi ll Ma rtin: Plea e, iteac.lP.r 111 
the cow. 
Ruh.): I nv you rrad "F1r k l 
rat : No . t hank g-oodn . , mine 
Ul' ' \ig l t brOW Jl. 
..... 
ii 
11tlilliarhs & itrnharcns 
108 G STREET. CHENEY . WASH . 
THE GEM 
MEAT MARKET 
Fresh and Cured 
Meats · 
of All Kinds 
Phone Main 571 
CHENEY, WASHINGTON 
6JCI Cl~ 
ll CHENEY '\\ 
TRANSFER 
SAM WEBB & SON 
\\. Phone Red 581 Cheney, WaClsh. JI 
~Cl I =J c===:I t::/ 
Dr. Mell A. West 
lllhMsicinn anb Surgeon 
Oftice Hours : 10 to 12 a. m., 
2 to 5 p.m., and 7 to 8 p.m . 
Office: First Street 
Over Cheney Drug po. 
Phone M521 
Res. : " Mountain House " 
Phone Red 282 
Qualitg Tells- --·Price Sells 
C. I. HUBBARD Main 482 
Cheney Supply Co. Inc. Phone Black ·191 
R. E. VOIGHT- PROPRIETORS- HUGH MONROE 
Hardware, Groceries and Bakerg Goods 
We sell nothing cheap in quality, and ask you to give us a chance to serve you. 
If goods .are not the best for your money we will cheerfully refund your money. 
Remember the place--CHENEY SUPPLY --where you get "The Most of the Best for the Least •, 
' 
